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Junction Bowl 
American pub-style food and drinks.

Curbside pickup 7 days a week.

Mon-Thur 3pm-10pm • Fri-Sun 11am-10pm

American pub-style food and drinks.

Are we going home?
Or to Grand Central?

GhostKitchensMaine.com served at
GrandCentralWineBar.com 222-2946

222-2121

Movie magic in Gorham

By Nathan Tsukroff

GORHAM – Movie magic is return-
ing to Gorham next week at Spire 29 On 
the Square.

Located in a renovated church near 
the center of Gorham at 29 School Street, 
the planned weekly events are being host-
ed by Ghost Karen’s Kitchens and Fort 
Hill Community Church.

The building is now an elegant cater-
ing facility with a stage area at one end of 
the main room and a bar at the other end.

Karen Nason of Ghost Karen’s 
Kitchens said she and the church collab-
orated for the events after the local Cin-
emagic movie theaters abruptly closed at 
the end of February.

Cinemagic had announced what it 
called an “intermission” at the beginning 
of February, and several weeks later de-
cided to close it’s entire chain of cinemas, 
including theaters in Saco, Westbrook, 
and South Portland, as well as five other 
locations in New Hampshire and Massa-
chusetts.

John McCarter, head chef at Ghost Karen’s Kitchens in Gorham; owner Karen Nason; and Justine Turcotte, the 
pizza chef and a manager, show Brook lyn Benny’s pizzas from one of the six menus available at the kitchen, which 
will be sponsoring  movie nights on March 19, 20, 26, and 27, with Fort Hill Community Church at the Spire 29 
building on School Street in Gorham. (Tsukroff photo)

Fort Hill Community Church has 
Sunday services and Thursday-night bible 
studies in the building each week, provid-
ing a projector and screen to supplement 
the sound system at the venue.

With the large room, “We’ll be able 
to seat people safely, away from each 
other,” Nason said. “And we also kind of 
want to do this as an homage to the fact 
that Cinemagic is closing. You know, fam-
ilies have nowhere to go anymore.”

Nason said she and the church want-
ed to create a space in Gorham where 
families with children could spend the 
evening.

The concept is similar to Smitty’s 
Cinema, a chain of movie theaters in 
Windham, Sanford, Topsham and Tilton 
that has table-seating for guests and serves 
meals before the movie.

For the Spire 29 movie nights, guests 
can order from six different menus at Ghost 
Kitchens, which is located in a building at-
tached to the church. “Ghost Kitchens can 
walk right in here and bring your food to 
your table,” Nason said. Guests can pur-
chase wines and beers at the bar.

The movie nights will be Fridays and 
Saturdays, starting March 19 and 20 and 
again on March 26 and 27. “We’re going 
to try this out for two weeks. If it works 
well, Karen’s Ghost Kitchens is going to 
be here every weekend for families and 
friends in town,” Nason said.

The movie nights are free, so the 
only costs for families will be for food and 
drink, Nason said. Doors will open at 6 
p.m. for seating, with the movies expected 
to start at 6:30 p.m., Nason said. “We want 
to get all the orders in for the foods, (and) 
dim the lights,” before the movie begins. 
The servers will be available throughout 
the evening.

Fort Hill CC Pastor Aaron Manning 
said the church will provide the popcorn 
for the movie nights, and “it’s going to be 
family-friendly.”

Nason and Manning are working on 
the selection of movies. The only definite 
showing right now is the 2018 edition of 
the live-action animated comedy film Pe-
ter Rabbit on March 27, to celebrate the 
Easter season, Manning said.

See Movie, page 9

LymeTV virtual 
benefit concert 

March 26

What do you think?
We strongly encourage Letters to the 
Editor, Op/Eds, columns or any other 
submissions from our readers.
Agree with us or another columnist? 
Disagree? Write to us and let us know!
Email all submissions, including name, 
address and phone number, to the editor.

From LymeTV

PORTLAND -  LymeTV, a non-profit 
group that educates the community about 
Lyme disease, will present it’s first-ever 
benefit concert on Friday, Mar. 26.

The virtual night of music will raise 
funds for LymeTV’s ongoing scientific 
documentary project.

Many talented artists are donating 
their time to help the nonprofit continue 
to educate the general public about tick-
borne diseases.

Viewers are invited to enjoy an eve-
ning of music, entertainment, comedy, tick 
facts, and more, from 7:30-10:30 p.m. on 
that Friday via Zoom.

Artists include Big Sur Bound fea-
turing Matthew Magnusson & Alison 
Luff; Fireside Mystery Theatre; I Am 
Snow Angel; Irving Zuniga; Maya Ohay-
on Wright; Quinn Devlin of Quinn Devlin 
and the Bridge Street Kings; Sean Bu-
chanan; Silbin Sandovar; Tall Boy Spe-
cial; Will Wood.

Contact zoe@lymetv.org with any 
questions and visit the group’s website at 
lymetv.org.

Founded in 2017, LymeTV is a 
volunteer-based 501(c)(3) registered 
non-profit organization dedicated to edu-
cating the global community about Lyme 
disease and other dangerous tick-borne 
infectious diseases located worldwide. We 
believe the best way to fight tick-borne 
diseases is with prevention, awareness, & 
early detection information. 

LymeTV aims to help reduce the in-
cidence of these diseases through research, 
education campaigns, and film projects. 

Buxton foundation 
accepting 

applications
From NNOF

BUXTON - The Narragansett Num-
ber One Foundation, a private charitable 
foundation located in Buxton, is accepting 
applications through April 1.

Organizations must be government 
See Foundation, page 9
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Blanchard’s Cash Fuel
#2 Heating Oil and K-1
Off Road Diesel (Dyed)
On Road Diesel (Clear)

Propane

225-3588
3 Conant Road, Turner

(on the Auburn/Turner Line)

Don’t Shiver...We Deliver!
www.blanchardscashfuel.com

SNOWMOBILE GEAR

5pm

Parts & Accessories
Saturday 8am to 4pm • Closed Sundays

Collins introduces bill to penalize robocalls
From Sen. Collins

 
WA S H I N G T O N , 

D.C. - U.S. Senators Su-
san Collins (R-ME) and 
Kyrsten Sinema (D-AZ), 
along with Senators Josh 
Hawley (R-MO) and Gary 
Peters (D-MI), introduced 
the Anti-Spoofing Penalties 
Modernization Act of 2021 
today to aid Americans 
who are being inundated 
with robocalls.

Their bipartisan leg-
islation would double the 
penalties for illegal call-
er-ID “spoofing,” a tactic 
scammers often use to trick 
victims into answering 
their phone calls.  By dis-
guising their true identity, 
scammers can masquerade 
as government officials 
or well-known businesses 
and convince consumers 
to share their personal and 
financial information.

The introduction of 
the Anti-Spoofing Pen-
alties Modernization Act 
coincides with National 
“Slam the Scam” Day, an 
annual initiative that brings 
together federal, state, and 
local government agencies 
with nonprofits and the pri-
vate sector to warn the pub-
lic of government imposter 
phone scams. 

“Older Americans 
lose billions of dollars 
each year to an ever-grow-
ing array of financial ex-
ploitation schemes.  These 
scams vary in nature, from 
COVID-19 scams to gov-
ernment imposter scams 
to prize, sweepstakes, and 
lottery scams,” said Sen-
ator Collins.  “We must 
work together to combat 
the criminals who use ille-
gal robocalls and spoofing 
to steal Americans’ hard-
earned savings and person-

al information.  By increas-
ing penalties for spoofing 
violations, the bipartisan 
Anti-Spoofing Penalties 
Modernization Act would 
provide an additional tool 
in this fight.”

“Our bipartisan bill 
holds criminals, who de-
liberately target vulnerable 
communities in Arizona, 
accountable,” said Senator 
Sinema.

“For years, I have 
heard from Missourians 
who are fed up with being 
bombarded by robocalls at 
all hours of the day,” Sen-
ator Hawley said.  “Unfor-
tunately, this scourge has 
been exacerbated during 
the pandemic by fraudsters 
preying on the financial 
fears of Americans in a time 
of need. Law enforcement 
must be given the tools to 
put a stop to these pests and 
ensure criminal scammers 

who take advantage of the 
elderly are met with the full 
force of the law. I am proud 
to join this important piece 
of bipartisan legislation 
that will increase penalties 
for the criminals behind 
these invasive robocalls.”

“The millions of rob-
ocalls that Michiganders 
receive are not just annoy-
ing, but in many cases are 
outright scams. Unfortu-
nately, scammers are using 
ever-sophisticated scams to 
better ensure their robocalls 
are answered,” said Senator 
Peters. “I’m pleased to in-
troduce this commonsense, 
bipartisan legislation to 
crack down on these robo-
calls and increase penalties 
for illegal spoofing.”

“Spoofing” of call-
er-IDs is commonly used 
by criminal robocallers to 
mask their true identity.  
Con artists use this tech-

nique to boost their cred-
ibility and fool victims by 
making it appear as though 
they are calling from the 
Internal Revenue Service, 
the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation, the local po-
lice department, or anoth-
er legitimate source.  The 
COVID-19 pandemic has 
given rise to new phone, 
text, and email scams that 
seek to trick or frighten 
consumers into sharing 
personal information and 
financial details.

In 2010, Congress 
passed the Truth in Caller 
ID Act, which prohibits the 
use of misleading or inaccu-
rate caller-ID information 
to intentionally defraud, 
cause harm, or wrongfully 
obtain anything of value.  
The use of this deceptive 
tactic has exploded since 
then, however, underscor-
ing the need for stronger 

deterrent measures. 
The bipartisan An-

ti-Spoofing Penalties 
Modernization Act would 
double the penalties for il-
legal spoofing under exist-
ing law, increasing the fine 
per violation from $10,000 
to $20,000 and increasing 
the maximum fine from $1 
million to $2 million. 

Consumers can help 
protect themselves from 
fraud by:

Hanging up on sus-
picious calls from “gov-
ernment officials” calling 
about a problem;

Never making pay-
ments with gift cards, wire 
transfers, or by mailing 
cash;

Reporting Social Se-
curity scams to www.OIG.
SSA.gov; and

Reporting other 
scams to www.reportfraud.
ftc.gov.

VA begins Janssen vaccinations
From VA Maine

AUGUSTA - VA 
Maine Healthcare System 
will begin COVID-19 vac-
cination with the Janssen 

vaccine last week, following 
the U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
ministration’s Emergency 
Use Authorization for this 
vaccine. 

In clinical trials, the 

Janssen vaccine showed 
an efficacy of 66% against 
moderate to severe/critical 
COVID-19 disease occur-
ring at least 28 days after 
vaccination — and demon-

strated greater than 85% ef-
ficacy in preventing severe/
critical COVID-19 disease 
occurring at least 28 days 
after vaccination.

Janssen is a Johnson 
& Johnson pharmaceutical 
company.

“VA Maine is eager 
to be able to offer a second 
highly effective vaccine to 
more Veterans,” said Tra-
cye Davis “This one-dose 
vaccine will help us reach 
our ultimate goal of offering 

COVID-19 vaccination to 
all Veterans and employees 
who want to be vaccinated.”

As of March 3, VA 
Maine had provided Moder-
na COVID-19 vaccine first 
doses to more than 6,192 
Veterans, employees and 
federal partners — and both 
doses to more than 2,482 of 
these individuals. 

Veterans who are en-
rolled and receiving health 
care in VA are eligible to 
get the vaccine when their 

facility has vaccine supply 
and reaches their risk cate-
gory. Veterans are required 
to enroll with VA in order 
to receive health care. How-
ever, to receive care in VA, 
enrollees must meet certain 
eligibility requirements un-
der current law, which may 
include income limits.

Veterans can get the 
latest information and sign 
up to receive updates on 
VA’s COVID-19 vaccine 
webpage.
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Collins joins push to provide veterans benefits
From U.S. Sen. Collins

Washington, DC - 
U.S. Senator Susan Collins 
joined a bipartisan group 
of Senators in introducing 
the Major Richard Star 
Act, legislation to provide 
combat-injured veterans 
with less than 20 years of 
military service their full 
benefits. 

Currently, military 
retirees with combat-re-
lated injuries qualify for 
retirement pay for their 
service. These retirees 
also qualify for disability 
compensation for injuries 
acquired in combat.  How-
ever, for retired veterans 
with less than 20 years of 
service, roughly 42,000 
veterans, their disability 

pay is deducted from their 
retirement pay.  The Major 
Richard Star Act would 
repeal this unfair offset, 
allowing this group of dis-
abled veterans to receive 
both their retirement pay 
and their disability com-
pensation.

“We owe it to our 
veterans to provide them 
with the benefits they have 
earned through their ser-
vice, particularly during 
the current public health 
and economic crisis,” said 
Senator Susan Collins.  
“This bipartisan bill would 
address an unfair provi-
sion in current law that has 
enormous financial impli-
cations for many veterans 
and their families.  By en-
suring that disabled com-
bat veterans are eligible 

to receive disability ben-
efits and retirement bene-
fits concurrently, we can 
continue to make progress 
toward fulfilling our obli-
gation to veterans in Maine 
and throughout the coun-
try who have sacrificed so 
much for our nation.”

The bill is named in 
honor of Major Richard A. 
Star—a father, husband, 
and decorated war veteran 
who, as a result of his com-
bat-related injuries, was 
medically retired. Major 
Star sadly lost his battle 
with cancer on February 
13, 2021. 

The Major Richard 
Star Act received strong 
backing from leading Vet-
erans Service Organiza-
tions including the Military 
Coalition, the Military Of-

ficer Association of Ameri-
ca (MOAA), the Wounded 
Warrior Project (WWP), 
and the Disabled American 
Veterans (DAV). 

“VVA is in full sup-
port of the Major Richard 
Star Act, which, when en-
acted, will correct a grave 
injustice facing those 
medically retired veterans 
without 20 years’ service 
whose military retirement 
pay is now being reduced 
by the amount of their dis-
ability compensation,” said 
Vietnam Veterans of Amer-
ica (VVA) National Presi-
dent John Rowan. “Mil-
itary retirement pay and 
disability compensation 
are two separate benefits; 
for those injured in the line 
of duty, this offset creates 
an undue financial burden 

on the family of a disabled 
veteran. Those injured in 
defense of the U.S. Con-
stitution have earned these 
benefits. It is time for Con-
gress to address this injus-
tice and change this law.” 

“Retirement pay and 
VA disability compensa-
tion are two distinct and 
separate benefits that veter-
ans earn through their ser-
vice,” said National Com-
mander of The American 
Legion James W. “Bill” 
Oxford. “However, these 
two benefits have been 
unjustly tied together to 
reduce costs. Current law 
requires that these benefits 
offset one another by re-
ducing retirement pay for 
every dollar of disability 
received. The Major Rich-
ard Star Act is a vital step 

in the right direction but 
there is more to be done to 
solve the issue of concur-
rent receipt once and for 
all. The American Legion 
is proud to support this leg-
islation and calls for this 
bill to be swiftly passed 
through Congress.”

“FRA strongly sup-
ports this legislation be-
cause is a big step forward 
in Congress authorizing 
the immediate payment of 
concurrent receipt of full 
military retired pay and 
veterans’ disability com-
pensation for all disabled 
retirees, including those 
who were medically retired 
with less than 20 years of 
service,” said Fleet Re-
serve Association (FRA) 
Director of Legislative 
Programs John Davis. 

Maine agriculture grant applications open
From Maine DACF

AUGUSTA - The 
Maine Department of Ag-
riculture, Conservation, 
and Forestry’s (DACF) 
Bureau of Agriculture, 
Food and Rural Resources 
seeks project applications 
for the 2021 Agricultural 
Development Grant (ADG) 
program. DACF expects 
to award up to $250,00 in 
2021.

ADG awards support 
projects involving mar-
ket research, market pro-

motion, and testing and 
demonstrating new tech-
nologies. Additional priori-
ty will be given to projects 
focused on: helping farms 
diversify products and 
markets and/or adapt sales 
and marketing models to 
better weather market dis-
ruptions, including those 
caused by COVID-19; cre-
ating new opportunities for 
multiple farms to expand 
access to local and region-
al markets; enhancing fiber 
production or value-added 
food production opportuni-

ties for products containing 
all, or a majority of, Maine-
grown ingredients/materi-
als; providing processing 
infrastructure opportunities 
for agricultural products 
from more than one farm; 
or improving adaptation 
and increasing resilience 
to climate-related crop or 
livestock disturbances in 
support of long-term farm 
vitality and productivity.

“We acknowledge the 
critical and ongoing need 
to invest in agriculture,” 
said DACF Commissioner 

Amanda Beal. “This round 
of Agricultural Develop-
ment Grant funding will 
help to spur the continued 
innovation of agricultural 
producers and food busi-
nesses, and support them in 
their efforts to create sus-
tainable growth in Maine’s 
agricultural sector.”

“The Agricultural De-
velopment Grant program 
annually brings forward an 
impressive array of appli-
cants pursuing an exciting 
range of market develop-
ment or promotional con-

cepts or technological ad-
vances in agriculture,” said 
Nancy McBrady, Director 
of the Bureau of Agricul-
ture, Food and Rural Re-
sources. “We anticipate a 
competitive field in 2021.”

Maine-based individ-
uals, private for-profit busi-
nesses (e.g., farms and food 
producers), nonprofits, and 
organizations (including 
public agencies) are eli-
gible to apply. Download 
the 2021 ADG Request 
for Applications (RFA) on 
line at http://bitly.ws/c56P.  

The application deadline is 
April 22. 

Maine’s 2020 ADG 
awards supported expand-
ing hops production, intro-
ducing and optimizing nov-
el small-scale grain hullers 
and transplanters, increas-
ing production capabilities 
to meet sea vegetable prod-
uct demand, and other agri-
culture-related projects.

Please review the 
RFA for more information, 
and contact AgDevelop-
mentGrant@maine.gov 
with questions.
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WHY PEOPLE CHOOSE
CHAMPOUX INSURANCE

STEPHEN NAGY
Personal Lines Agent

CHAMPOUX INSURANCE
DELIVERING ON THE PROMISE

416 Sabattus St. ~ Lewiston
(207) 783-2246

www.MaineInsuranceOnline.com

“I take the time to find
the most competitive and
comprehensive personal
insurance package for

each client. That’s how I
deliver on the promise.”CHAMPOUX INSURANCE is pleased

to announce that Dick Albert has

re-joined the Agency Team at

Champoux Insurance. Please give

Dick a call and put his 30 years of

experience to work for you.

Call Today

CHAMPOUX INSURANCE
DELIVERING ON THE PROMISE

416 Sabattus St. ~ Lewiston
(207) 783-2246

www.MaineInsuranceOnline.com

WHY PEOPLE CHOOSE
 CHAMPOUX INSURANCE

“I go the extra mile to find my  
clients the best possible price for  
their insurance coverage needs.  
That’s how I deliver on the promise” 

PAULINE GILBERT
Personal Lines Agent

Catholics can receive all COVID-19 vaccines
From Portland Diocese

PORTLAND – Rev. 
Robert Deeley, Bishop of 
the Portland Diocese, said 
recently that Catholics 
can receive all COVID-19 
vaccines currently being 
offered.

“As I stated in De-
cember in regards to 
COVID-19 vaccines, we 
must thank God for the 
scientific advancement and 

dedication of those in the 
medical field that have led 
to these lifesaving vaccines 
during a global pandemic,” 
he said. “When it is your 
turn to receive a vaccine, 
you can receive the one 
that is offered to you with-
out moral reservation.”

The recent approval 
of Johnson & Johnson’s 
COVID-19 vaccine for 
use in the United States 
has led to an increase in 

questions about whether 
Catholics and others can 
receive vaccines devel-
oped, tested, and/or pro-
duced with the help of 
abortion-derived cell lines. 
I am in agreement with the 
recent statement of the US-
CCB that reminds us that 
the Congregation for the 
Doctrine of the Faith has 
judged that “when ethically 
irreproachable COVID-19 
vaccines are not available 

… it is morally acceptable 
to receive COVID-19 vac-
cines that have used cell 
lines from aborted fetuses 
in their research and pro-
duction process. However, 
if one can choose among 
equally safe and effective 
COVID-19 vaccines, the 
vaccine with the least con-
nection to abortion-derived 
cell lines should be chosen.

“Therefore, if one 
has the ability to choose 

a vaccine, Pfizer or Mod-
erna’s vaccines should 
be chosen over Johnson 
& Johnson’s,” he said. 
“While we should continue 
to insist that pharmaceuti-
cal companies stop using 
abortion-derived cell lines, 
given the world-wide suf-
fering that this pandemic 
is causing, we affirm again 
that being vaccinated can 
be an act of charity that 
serves the common good.” 

“In sum, as Catho-
lics we are called to serve 
humanity in caring for 
one another, “Deeley said. 
“Consider the fact that, 
during this pandemic, re-
ceiving a vaccine is not just 
for one’s own health, but 
for the health and safety of 
those around you. We con-
tinue to pray that God will 
grant healing, comfort, and 
peace to all affected by this 
pandemic.”

Health Affiliates Maine Promotes Two
 

Michelle Nadeau was re-
cently named as the Assis-
tant Director of Human 
Resources at Health Affili-
ates Maine, which provides 
services and support to 
Mainers affected by mental 
health and substance abuse 
issues.  (Photo courtesy of 
HAM)

Janet Verrill is new Assis-
tant Director of Program 
Integrity at Health Affili-
ates Maine, which provides 
services and support to 
Mainers affected by mental 
health and substance abuse 
issues. (Photo courtesy of 
HAM)

From HAM

AUBURN - Health 
Affiliates Maine recently 
promoted Janet Verrill to As-
sistant Director of Program 
Integrity, a new department 
within the agency, and Mi-
chelle Nadeau to Assistant 
Director of Human Resourc-
es.

Verrill began with 
Health Affiliates Maine in 
2010 when the agency was 
established. She has been a 
Case Manager, UR Special-
ist and most recently a Uti-
lization Review Supervisor. 
Her recent promotion to As-
sistant Director of Program 
Integrity puts her in a lead-
ership position in a new de-
partment that was created to 
further aid affiliates in insur-
ance authorizations, licens-

ing regulations and more.
Verrill will be over-

seeing the agency’s policies 
and procedures of quality 
assurance within the services 
provided by the agency. “It is 
in my nature to help reduce 
the stigma of mental health 
services as I am personally 
connected to this field,” said 
Verrill. “Within my work, 
I advocate for services and 
interventions for our com-
munity members so they can 
work towards their own jour-
ney to wellness.” 

Nadeau joined Health 
Affiliates Maine in 2019 as 
Human Resources Manager. 
She graduated from Concor-
dia University in Montreal, 
Quebec with a bachelors 
degree in Applied Human 
Sciences. She holds PHR 
(Professional in Human 

Resources) and SHRM-CP 
(Society Human Resources 
Management Certified Pro-
fessional) certifications, is a 
notary public, and has over 
five years’ experience in hu-
man resources.

Nadeau will provide 
guidance and leadership in 
her new role to ensure le-
gal compliance while im-
plementing the agency’s 
mission relating to talent 
and overall strategy. “I love 
working at Health Affiliates 
Maine because at the end of 
the day I feel as though I have 
had some contribution to the 
larger picture,” said Nadeau. 
“Specifically, the impact the 
agency has on the communi-
ty by helping Mainers access 
mental healthcare. We need 

each other now maybe more 
than ever.”

“Michelle and Jan-
et have been a part of the 
Health Affiliates Maine fam-
ily for many years,” said An-
drea Krebs, Health Affiliates 
Maine Executive Director. 
“Their dedication to our or-
ganization’s mission and to 
the communities of Maine 
are second to none. We’re 
thrilled that they’ve accepted 
their new roles and are con-
fident they’ll continue to ful-
fill the HAM vision.” 

 A statewide agency, 
Health Affiliates Maine pro-
vides services and support to 
Mainers affected by mental 
health and substance abuse 
issues.  www.healthaffili-
atesmaine.com 
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From Junction Bowl

G O R H A M  – 
League scores from Junc-
tion Bowl on Railroad 
Avenue in Gorham.

Scores include the 
player handicap.

Week 7 
Monday Night Strikes

Cobra Kai took 2 
games and the weekly 
team series against The 
Gutter Rats with 1 game, 
2339-2209.

Cobra Kai
Romeo Jalbert 216-

05-229 - 650

Junction Bowl league scores
Matthew Reno 220-

185-154 - 559
Kenneth Reno 225-

174-197 – 596 
Tim Perry 182-178-

174 – 534
The Gutter Rats

Ben Smith 174-210-
190 – 574

Amy Pompeo 174-
197-169 – 540

Substitute 195-177-
176 – 548

Substitute 189-182-
176 – 547

Two Finger Death 
Punch was playing 

short-handed, but held 
on to take 2 games the 

weekly team series from 

Hammond Eggs with 1 
game, 2182-2153.
Two Finger Death 

Punch
Jon Talbot 165-205-

192 – 562
Charlie Pasquerillo 

179-167-177 – 523
Substitute 184-209-

173 – 566
Blind 177-177-177 

– 531
Hammond Eggs
Substitute 159-203-

203 – 565
Bobby Brown 172-

172-220 – 564
Ryan Stuart 194-

168-155 – 517
Alex Benner 153-

199-191 – 543
The (League) Office 

grabbed 2 games, while 
Pin Me Please took 1 
game the weekly team 
series, 2355-2279.

The (League) Office
Sebastian Pettitt 

179-164-184 – 527
Aidan Underwood 

220-188-218 – 626
Nick Calvert 208-

172-194 – 574
Vacant 184-184-184 

– 552
Pin Me Please
Ashley Calvert 216-

201-189 – 606
Rick Cormier 190-

219-172 – 581

Heather Lavallee 
172-198-204 – 574

Brenda Gow 190-
240-164 – 594

Split Happens held 
on for 2 games the week-
ly team series in a close 
set against Right Lane 
with 1 game, 2288-2244.

Split Happens
Heather Bryant 170-

179-179 – 528
Kaitlyn Lemieux 

202-179-192 – 573
Erica Jackson 202-

190-221 – 613
Elisabeth Maxfield 

181-187-206 – 574
Right Lane

Brian Gonneville 
209-197-208 – 614

Adam Homan 160-
190-158 – 508

Substitute 176-204-
204 – 584

Bill Haskell 187-
177-174 – 538

Thursday Night Dyna-
mite

House Balls rolled 
for 2 games the weekly 
team series against Bowl-
er? I Barely Know Her!, 
2247-2146.

House Balls
Bruce Russell 209-

198-175 – 582
Reena Russell 166-

166-163 – 495
Christian DeLuca 

226-193-211 – 630
Ann DeLuca 173-

207-190 – 540
Bowler? I Barely 

Know Her!
Dylann Swisley 

175-192-212 – 579
Deanna Boisvert 

163-179-193 – 535
Substitute 168-187-

162 – 571
Substitute 183-171-

161 – 515

Peter Luciano led 
XXX Turkeys to a 1 game 
victory and the week-
ly team series against 
Minds In The Gutter with 
2 games, 2282-2219.

XXX Turkeys
Peter Luciano 199-

219-217 – 635
Terry Moore 177-

202-168 – 547
Jake Ouellette 179-

181-174 – 534
Ken Foss 199-182-

185 – 566

Minds In The Gutter
Scott Verril 163-

171-172 – 506
Jay Sutton 140-223-

166 – 529
Doug Mercier 205-

225-218 – 648
Matt Ferrante 168-

169-199 – 536

Strike First lost the 
first game, then came 
back for 2 games and the 
weekly team series over 
Split Happens with 1 
game, 2360-2324.

Strike First
Romeo Jalbert 190-

183-199 – 572
Kenneth Reno 206-

228-191 – 625
Sherry Coyne 200-

195-208 – 603
Roni Bretton 170-

175-215 – 560

Split Happens
Denise Williams 

191-180-211 – 582
Chris Lee 211-171-

209 – 591
Matt Lelansky 195-

202-202 – 599
Duayne Frank 188-

182-182 – 552

Sexy Ginger had a 
strong night with three 
team members rolling 
over 600 to take all 3 
games and the weekly 
team series against Smelt 
Camp Swim Team, 2461-
2033

Sexy Ginger
Shawn McCurdy 

200-200-187 – 587
Jacob Bourgeois 

198-200-273 – 671
Substitute 204-188-

211 – 603
Clayton Farrin 202-

195-203 – 600

Smelt Camp Swim 
Team

Kevin Kassa 165-
160-166 – 490

Substitute 193-176-
184 – 553

Tonya Kassa 152-
157-170 – 479

Jenn Leanhart 159-
156-196 – 511
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Out and About

Scrolling wooden figurines and decorative pieces

The Christmas Tree is decorated with Gerry Martel’s artis-
tic scrolling heirloom pieces, all made with different kinds of 
wood. (Rachel Morin photo)

By Rachel Morin

I was fascinated to 
learn about Gerry Mar-
tel of Auburn’s scrolling 
hobby. I had never heard 
of scrolling before. Gerry 
has been scrolling for close 
to 30 years and has creat-
ed thousands of artistic 
wooden figurines and other 
wooden decorative pieces 
which he has given to his 
relatives and friends over 
the years. 

What got Gerry in-
terested in this craft? He 
was attracted to it at a very 

young age when he saw the 
beauty in the delicate fig-
urines made with different 
kinds of wood. He thought 
he could do it. This was in 
his pre-teen years!

As a teenager, he 
began in earnest reading 
instructive magazines and 
books on the craft, visit-
ing tool shops, and looking 
into the kinds of machines 
and tools he would need. 
He visited other craftsmen 
and visited displays and 
visited workshops, learn-
ing as much as he could 
on his own. The more he 

learned, the more advanced 
material he sought. He 
never had a lesson and was 
self-taught. 

His very first artistic 
piece was at age 14 which 
he made especially for 
his parents. He fashioned 
shelving with ½ inch ply-
wood to place their photos 
and other items for display 
in their living room. It was 
a good start and completed 
on his own. 

What is scrolling and 
how is it done? The artist 
or craftsman uses a small 
electric or pedal-operat-
ed saw used cut intricate 
curves in wood, metal or 
other materials. The fine-
ness of the blade allows it 
to cut more delicately than 
a power jigsaw, and more 
easily than a hand coping 
saw or fretsaw.

Over the years, the 
scrolling artist plied his 
craft in his large work-
shop in the basement of 
his Auburn home, ful-
ly stocked with different 
scrolling machines, tools 
and a large inventory of 
species of wood, including 
Baltic birch, cherry, pine. 
oak and even plexiglass. 
These pieces of wood were 
transformed into delicate 
wooden figurines or fancy 
and intricately fashioned, 
delicate Christmas tree or-
naments, as well as framed 
art pieces for wall décor 
and fancy wooden boxes, 
bread boards and welcome 
signs. His favorite woods 
to work with were cherry 
and Baltic birch.

Gerry likes to tell 
the story of how one of 

his sons has two Christ-
mas trees every year in his 
living room at Christmas 
time. One tree is deco-
rated with the traditional 
Christmas balls. The sec-
ond Christmas tree is filled 
with his father’s exquisite 
Christmas tree ornaments 
fashioned from his scroll-
ing art with different kinds 
of wood. 

 As busy as Gerry was 
with scrolling, he had oth-
er interests as well. He and 
his wife Claudette were 
active with The Country-
side Dancers and danced 
with them for many years. 
Oh, and his regular job 
was working in the bank-
ing industry his entire 
working career. After his 
retirement from the bank, 
Gerry worked five years 
at Central Maine Medical 
Center in Lewiston as a 
very active fundraiser for 
the Hospital. 

Gerry and his wife 
Claudette kindly invited 
me into their apartment at 
Schooner Estates Commu-
nity Living in Auburn to 
view his artwork and take 
pictures for this article. The 
Martels’ apartment is like 
a lovely art museum with 
all the beautiful art pieces 
attractively arranged. All 
artwork in the pictures and 
in the apartment are the 
artistic creations by Gerry 
Martel. 

Life is a little quieter 
now for Gerry and Clau-
dette, but they are still in-
volved with learning via 
ZOOM classes and other 
educational programs on 

The delicate Angels topping the tree are made of Baltic 
birch. (Rachel Morin photo)

Claudette and Gerry Martel stand in front of Claudette’s 
favorite art piece, the heart, fashioned from Baltic birch and 
made especially for her by Gerry. (Rachel Morin photo)See Figurines, page 10
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Michael Roman (207) 558-8378
WeDoItAllHomes@gmail.com

Maine’s Modular 
Home Specialist

We Do It All Co.

We can design and build any home that you desire.
We’ll be right with you every step of the way!

Over 30 years experience
Call us to set up a free consultation.

Plus 5G is 
included on
 all our plans

Switch and get 

6 Months

FREE
Service

13
83

33
23

   806 Sabattus St. ,  Lewiston ,  207-783-3377 
 408 Water St. ,  Gardiner ,  207-582-3600 

Requires a new line, Unlimited Basic plan, port-in, credit approval, autopay/paperless billing and comes via monthly bill credits over 6 months. 5G 
capable device required to experience 5G. 5G coverage not available in all areas. See uscellular.com/coverage-map for details. Taxes, fees, and 
additional restrictions apply.
Things we want you to know: New consumer or small business account, Unlimited Basic plan and Autopay/paperless billing required. Offer valid at participating New 
England locations (ME, NH, VT) only. Valid on up to 4 lines. Customer will receive a bill credit equal to the monthly recurring charge for the Unlimited Basic Plan over 
6 months. Customer is responsible for any other charges incurred on the account (including taxes and fees). Credit will not exceed 1 line – $360, 2 lines – $690, 
3 lines – $780, 4 lines – $840. Line(s) must remain in good standing. Additional terms apply. See uscellular.com/terms for details. ©2021 UScellular
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Quest for Katahdin
Part Two:  The Climbs

Father and son celebrate at the top of Mount Katahdin. 
(Ron Chase photo)

Climbers take a break at the top of Cathedral Ridge during 
an ascent of Mount Katahdin. (Ron Chase photo)

By Ron Chase

On the third day of 
our Baxter State Park ex-
pedition a foot of fresh 
snowfall greeted seven of 
us when we awoke at the 
Chimney Pond bunkhouse 
in the shadow of Mount 
Katahdin.  Led by my son, 
Adam, I was by far the 
senior citizen on the ex-
cursion.  Since as much as 
two feet of snow had been 
predicted, a foot was a 
welcome relief.  The sum-
mit forecast posted at the 
ranger station reported that 
moderate winds, cloudy 

skies, a chance of snow 
showers, and temperatures 
in the twenties were antic-
ipated.

  My six ice climbing 
companions were intent 
on scaling the formidable 
Pamola Ice Cliffs which 
dominate the south wall 
of nearby Chimney Pond 
Cirque.  I decided on an 
attempt to summit Ham-
lin Peak, Maine’s second 
highest point, via majes-
tic Hamlin Ridge.  Since 
I would be hiking solo, I 
resolved to turn back at the 
first sign of unsafe condi-
tions.

Breaking trail with 
snowshoes in the new ac-
cumulation was arduous 
but after about two hours 
I advanced above tree line 
on the lower slope of Ham-
lin Ridge.  Hiking condi-
tions improved substan-
tially on a predominantly 
hard packed snow-covered 
surface when entering 
murky clouds on the steep 
boulder-strewn promi-
nence.  Following a switch 
to crampons, I emerged 
above the clouds with a 
glorious view of Pamola 
and Baxter Peaks connect-
ed by impressive Knife 

Edge.  An undercast envel-
oped Chimney Pond below 
where the ice climbers 
were laboring.  Clear skies 
offered an unobstructed 
view of the remainder of 
the ridge above.  Light 
winds and sunshine pro-
vided assurance that a safe 
climb could be concluded.  
After angling right on the 
shoulder of Hamlin Peak, 
ice-encrusted trail cairns 
led abruptly upward along 
the sheer rim of North Ba-
sin to the rounded summit 
where the mountain gods 
welcomed me with a daz-
zling rainbow.

Following a leisurely 
respite, my cautious de-
scent was uneventful.  Ar-
riving at Chimney Pond, 
the accomplished climbers 
were still executing daring 
maneuvers on the vertigi-
nous wall.  There they re-
mained until almost dark. 

That evening, Adam 
and I decided to try an 
ascent of Baxter Peak the 
following day if the sum-
mit forecast was favorable.  

See Katahdin page 11
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Sealcoating • Hot Rubber Crack Filling 
New Installations • Concrete
Reclaimed Asphalt • Loam 

Our premium grade sealer inexpensively 
adds years of life!

Protect your investment with our 
wide range of products!

Roadmark Industries
Mike Willett • 143 Pleasant Street • Auburn

(207) 240-5535

Seating is limited to a 
total of 50 guests the first 
weekend, under current 
pandemic guidelines put in 
place by the State of Maine. 
However, the governor’s 
office announced last week 
that the capacity for indoor 
gatherings will change on 
March 26 to allow for ca-
pacity of up to 50 percent 
of the allowable for a ven-
ue. That will change to 75 
percent on May 24. 

Ghost Karen’s Kitch-
ens provides meals for 
take-out, curbside pick-up, 
or delivery, to bring “the 
restaurant experience to 
your home,” Nason said.

Ghost Kitchens “re-
stored this beautiful event 
space that’s sitting here 
doing absolutely nothing,” 
she said. “We want to use 
it, so people come in and 

Karen Nason of Ghost Karen’s Kitchens holds one of the 
pizzas that will be available to families on movie nights at 
Spire 29 On The Square in Gorham on March 19, 20, 26, and 
27. The movies are sponsored by Ghost Kitchens and Fort 
Hill Community Church. (Tsukroff photo)

Movie
Continued from page 1

see this space that could be 
used for an intimate wed-
ding of 20 to 25 people.” 

She has already booked 
two weddings for later this 
spring. 

entities, or quality as 
501(c)(3) status not-for-
profits groups under Inter-
nal Revenue Service rules. 

The purpose of the 
foundation is to provide 
assistance to schools, fire 
departments, police depart-
ments, parks, recreational 
facilities, religious organi-
zations, libraries, organiza-
tions supporting homeless 
and abused persons, food 
pantries, and shelters for 
animals.

It was established 
by Pat and Erwin Wales in 
September 2001 after they 
won the national Powerball 
lottery drawing.  The Wales 
family donated $5 million 
in creating the foundation, 
and invites other individu-
als, organizations or compa-
nies to donate to the charity. 

The foundation pro-
vides funds for start-up 
expenses, new or special 
projects, other projects, or 
general operating support.

The application form 
can be downloaded at http://

bitly.ws/bVdj, or in person 
at the Buxton, Hollis, Lim-
ington, or Standish Town 
Halls during normal busi-
ness hours.

Completed applica-
tions should be delivered 
to NNOF, PO Box 779, 
Bar Mills, Maine 04004, by 
April 1.

More information 
about the Foundation, in-
cluding an application and 
eligibility requirements, 
can be found on the Foun-
dation’s website at www.
NNOF.org.

Foundation
Continued from page 1

Sebago Brewing celebrates 
St. Patrick’s day 

A special St. Patrick’s Day dinner of Corned Beef Raviolis is 
available at the Sebago Brewing locations in southern Maine 
through March 17. (Photo courtesy of Sebago Brewing)

From Sebago Brewing

GORHAM – Seba-
go Brewing Company in 
Gorham is participating in 
Maine Restaurant Week 
by celebrating St. Patrick’s 
Day from March 1-17. 

Each Sebago Brew-
ing location will feature 
re-imagined Irish dishes 
like Corned Beef Raviolis, 
Irish Poutine, and Paddy’s 
Fish Chowder. On March 
17 (St. Patrick’s Day prop-
er), Sebago will also offer 
a traditional Corned Beef 
Dinner. 

Order from the spe-
cial MRW/St. Patrick’s 
Day menu as a full meal 
(appetizer, entrée, and des-
sert for $30) or a la carte. 
Dine in or get takeout to 

go! See the menus on the 
Sebago Brewing website at 
http://bitly.ws/c4uy

Try the Stout Ice 
Cream Float, a pint glass 
full of Sebago’s Lake 
Trout Stout with vanilla ice 
cream and a Bailey’s driz-
zle. 

Sebago regulars 
might remember that Lake 
Trout Stout, a traditional 
nitro-stout brewed with 
oatmeal and plenty of 
hops, was one of the first 
four beers that we ever 
brewed back in 1998. 

Beverage Pro-Tip: 
Get pints of Runabout Red 
Ale and Irish Whiskey 
shots for $5!

To make it even eas-
ier to get takeout from Se-
bago, you can now make 

a credit card payment us-
ing the text on your smart 
phone. Just call in your or-
der and ask us to text you 
the bill.

Sebago Brewing 
Tasting Room at 616 
Main St in Gorham; Se-
bago Brewing Company 
- Gorham Village; Sebago 
Brewing Company – Ken-
nebunk; Sebago Brewing 
Company – Portland; and 
Sebago Brewing Company 
– Scarborough.

These holiday spe-
cials are only available for 
dine-in and takeout.

Irish Poutine, a dish made 
with fries, cheese curds, and 
hot gravy poured on top, is 
one of the specials offered 
at Sebago Brewing through 
March 17 as part of its St. 
Patrick’s Day celebration. 
(Photo courtesy of Sebago 
Brewing)

Send all items for
What’s Going On

to the Editor.
Deadline is
Friday by five.
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Like us on facebook • Find us on weedmaps!
https://weedmaps.com/dispensaries/crystal-spring-healing-alternatives

675 Main Street, Lewiston
207-241-2590 • 207-241-7188

Mon-Sat 9:30am to 9pm • Sun 10am to 6pm

Great daily deals
Veterans get 10% Off everyday

15% OFF first time patients
Loyalty program

             Is the worry about what comes after this life weighing you down? Whatever your faith, 
or if it is absent, you’re a child of God – and ultimately 

Heaven is your home.
A new work by Lewiston playwright and Children’s book author, Paul Baribault

“At its center, this book is about the soul’s climb toward Enlightenment,  
 and how the Earth is a Schoolroom, not a courtroom, in our journey.”

Available on Amazon and @ www.Ourbrillianteternity.com

“The prose is inspired – and inspiring – glowing with inner radiance and kindness.” 
“I felt such a sense of hope when I finished this book.”   From Amazon reviews.

television. They maintain 
an active daily walking 
schedule to keep limber. 

The Martels partici-

Figurines
Continued from page 7

pate in the educational pro-
grams offered at Schooner 
Estates and have blended 
in very well with fellow 
residents and have made 
new friends.

This artistic rendering of a Mandolin was created with Bal-
tic birch. (Rachel Morin photo)

Art figures on the display shelves with a lacy backdrop be-
hind the shelves make for a beautiful setting. (Rachel Morin 
photo)

Local Students on Deans’ Lists
UMass Lowell dean’s list

LOWELL, MA - Lo-
cal residents have been 
named to the dean’s list at 
the University of Massachu-
setts Lowell.

Among those recog-
nized for achieving aca-
demic distinction for the 
fall 2020 semester at UMass 
Lowell are Julia St.Lau-
rent of Lewiston, majoring 
in nursing, and Benjamin 
Dowe of New Gloucester, 
majoring in chemical engi-
neering.

UMF Dean’s List for fall 

2020
FARMINGTON - 

The University of Maine 
at Farmington recently an-
nounced its Dean’s List for 
the fall 2020 semester.

UMF maintains a 
Dean’s List each semester 
for those students com-
pleting a minimum of 12 
credits in courses produc-
ing quality points. Students 
whose grade point average 
for the semester is equal to 
or greater than 3.8 are listed 
with High Honors. Students 
whose grade point average 
for the semester is less than 
3.8 but equal to or greater 
than 3.5 are listed with Hon-
ors. Any incompletes must 

be satisfactorily completed 
before the student is hon-
ored with Dean’s List sta-
tus. Academic achievement 
awarded at commencement 
is based on all course work 
taken at UMF. 

Auburn: Christian Be-
liveau, Honors; Jeremy Dai-
gle, Honors; Charlotte Em-
erson, High Honors; Emily 
Farrington, Honors; Kather-
ine Gilpatrick, Honors; Ha-
ley Knowlton, Honors; Lea 
Violette, High Honors;

Buxton: Lauren 
Bearor, High Honors; Sam 
Michelson, High Honors; 
Brittney Reed, Honors;

Gorham: David Blatt-
stein, Honors: AJ Booth, 
High Honors; Lindsey 
Boylen, Honors; Makenna 
Canty, High Honors; Jack-
son Crockett, High Honors; 
Alyssa Dolley, High Hon-
ors; Riley Ferrigan, Honors; 
Jacqui Hamilton, Honors; 
Sophie Hendrix, Honors; 
Taylor Perkins, High Hon-
ors; Emma Pierce, High 
Honors; Samantha Rock-
well, High Honors;

Gray: Chelsea Davis, 
High Honors;

Greene: Tania Bureau, 
High Honors; Averie Clout-
ier, Honors; Sam Martineau, 
Honors; Paris Pierce, High 
Honors; Brady Stockwell, 

Honors;
Lewiston: Ashley Hill, 

High Honors; Sara Laroche, 
High Honors; Jayme Loisel, 
High Honors; Nik Peterson, 
High Honors; Nicole Pilote, 
High Honors; Bailee Sa-
bine, High Honors; Kasey 
Talarico, High Honors; Ash-
ley Ward, High Honors; Lo-
gan Whitley, Honors; Emma 
Williams, High Honors; Ab-
bie Zanoni, High Honors;

Lisbon: Abby Leb-
el, High Honors; Rosalie 
White, Honors;

Mechanic Falls: Cor-
delia Christopher, Honors; 
Spencer Davis, Honors; 
Chelsea Roy, High Honors; 
Twilight Smart-Benson, 
High Honors;

New Gloucester: 
Abby Cloutier, Honors;

Norway: Marie Mar-
tin, High Honors; Miles Ste-
vens, High Honors;

Oxford: Hope Akers, 
High Honors; Brandi Far-
num, High Honors; Troy 
Johnson, Honors;

Poland: Magnus Sib-
ley, Honors; Sara Szantyr, 
Honors;

Portland: Danielle 
Chambers, High Honors; 
Antonio Ciccomancini, 
High Honors; Maximus De-
Salle, High Honors; Lean-
na Farr, High Honors; Eve 

Fischer, High Honors; Nei-
ma Houssein, Honors; Yifu 
Liu, Honors; Ross McCabe, 
High Honors; Simon Mur-
phy, High Honors; Justin 
Reid, High Honors; Taw-
nee Roberts, High Honors; 
Charlie Scalia-Bruce, Hon-
ors;

Sabattus: Makenzie 
LeBlanc, High Honors; 
Heaven Martin, High Hon-
ors;

Scarborough: Bri-
an Austin, Honors; Madi 
Blanchard, Honors; Caro-
line Granata, High Honors; 
Erick Larkin, High Honors; 
Andrew Parent, Honors; 
Eric Parent, High Honors; 
Mehgan Warner, Honors;

South Paris: Emi-
ly Lathrop, High Honors; 
Cait Riggott, High Honors; 
Kelsey Riggott, High Hon-
ors;

Turner: Alex Brooks, 
High Honors; Haylee Janos-
co, Honors; Jason Labbe, 
High Honors; Alex Lead-
better, Honors; Maddie Len-
fest, High Honors; Audrey 
Spear, High Honors;

Westbrook: Aubine 
Kalisa, High Honors; Aidan 
Lucas, High Honors; Ariana 
St Clair, High Honors; Sar-
ah Viar, Honors;

Windham: Stacie 
Bourassa, High Honors; 
Heather Carper, Honors; 
Trevor Crowley, Honors; 
Julia Preston, Honors;

A nationally-recog-
nized public liberal arts 
college, UMF enjoys a 150-
year tradition of providing a 
quality academic experience 
combined with the personal 
attention and close student 
/ faculty collaboration that 
help prepare all students to 
be successful.

See Students, page 12
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PROFESSIONAL 
COMPUTER SERVICES INC.

207.784.6295
buck@pro-pc.us

Buck Buchanan
A+, MCP Certified Technician

If you’re using a 
home based phone 
for your business 

it’s time to upgrade 
to a business phone. 

Find out how a business 
phone can save  

you money and help  
your business run smoother. 
Call today for a demonstration!

Pre-sale priced right! Don't let this home get away! Will not last! 
Beautiful, spacious home with unique architecture and lots of 
character. The layout has a pleasant flow and rooms have high 
ceilings. So many options with this home. Very spacious single 
family - easily converted into a two family - or bring the in-laws 
and keep your own space.

Renovated large kitchen with new shaker cabinets, under cab-
inet lighting and recessed lighting.  Oversized dining room with 
large walk-in pantry. New laminate flooring being installed in 
kitchen, dining room and pantry.

Six bedrooms, master suite, jacuzzi tub, two full bathrooms - 
one with laundry hook-up. Plenty of closet space. 

Side entry. Enter through over-sized enclosed porch. Easily 
converted to three-season porch. Large front entry mudroom. 

Brand new electrical service with new panels. New hardwired 
smoke and carbon monoxide detector system. New propane 
high-efficiency Viessmann combi boiler (heat and hot water). 
Natural gas is in town and headed to Maple street. This new 
system easily converts to natural gas.

Recently renovated and updated. Photos to come as we are 
finishing up renovations. Solid foundation. Excellent investment 
opportunity or turn-key home. Buy now and receive $3,000 to-
wards closing costs.

ATTN: Real estate agents, brokers, etc. - Open to offers from 
your clients with negotiable commission. No owner financing.

$250,000, 6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2,200 square feet
7 Maple St, Fairfield, ME. Call Mike (781) 500-9589

Home for Sale
The highpoint on Katah-
din, the entire group em-
braced the endeavor.  Since 
the ranger had disclosed 
there might be some ava-
lanche danger near the up-
per Saddle Trail and a team 
of three had successfully 
ascended Cathedral Ridge 
that day, Cathedral was the 
unanimous choice for our 
route.  We decided to climb 
in two groups.  Everyone 
packed assuming the out-
ing would begin shortly 
after an updated weather 
forecast was posted at 8:00 
A.M. the following morn-
ing.

The next day sum-
mit forecast called for 

Katahdin
Continued from page 8

Ice climbers ascend Pamola Ice Cliffs in Baxter State Park. 
(Ron Chase photo)
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Guest Column

Home Country
By Slim Randles

  “You know,” said 
Herb, “when this danged 
virus thingie is over and we 
all have our shots and are 
guaranteed to live longer 
than anyone else wants us 
to, there is only one thing 
I’ll miss.”

   Doc, our morning 
coffee medical expert, put 
down his cup and looked 
at Herb, who was not our 
medical expert but a retired 
pawn shop owner.

  “You mean you’re 
going to miss this pandem-
ic, Herb? It’s terrible. What 
on earth will you miss 
about it?”

  Herb glanced around 
the philosophy counter 
here at the Mule Barn truck 
stop and smiled.

   “I will slightly miss 
its contributions to our 
more colorful swearing.”

  “Oh … “ said the 
cowboy, Steve. “because 
we cussed it so much?”

  “Not a bit, Steve. 
No, it was in the use of 
new words and phrases. 
For example, as a cussing 
epithet, who could outdo 
someone who says, “I want 
that virus vaccination now, 
PANDEMIC!”

  We nodded. 
   “Or … why don’t 

you just go COVID your-
self …. 19 times!”

  Doc nodded. “Good 
one, Herb.”

  “I know,” said 
Windy, “how about let’s 
VIRUSTICATE ourselves 
over to the bar and have a 
CORONA?”

  “That sounds like 
fun, Windy,” said Doc, 
“but at my age it’d be just 
my luck to virusticate my-
self over to the bar and 
have a coronary, instead!”

   Windy had a quizzi-
cal look on his old bearded 
face. “Well … how about a 
Budweiser then?”

   “That does sound 
wiser,” Doc said.

  Sometimes, there 
is a danger that expanding 
the language can create its 
own problems. That’s why 
we drink coffee here.

Brought to you by 
“Desperate Season”, from 
award-winning author 
Maryann Miller, a mystery 
found at Amazon.com.
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items for
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Friday by five.

partly cloudy skies with 
moderate winds.  Single 
digit chill factors could be 
expected.  Stormy weath-
er was predicted for the 
ensuing day so this would 
likely be our only chance 
to summit.  At 8:20, four 
of us were progressing up 
the Saddle Trail on snow-
shoes.  The second group 
was following close be-
hind.  Our predecessors 
the previous day had 
broken trail part way up 
the Saddle Trail and then 
bush whacked to the base 
of Cathedral Ridge.  We 
followed their packed 
path.

The avalanche risk 

at the foot of Cathedral 
Ridge appeared negligible 
so we proceeded with con-
fidence up the steep lower 
slope of first Cathedral.  
Three immense escarp-
ments called Cathedrals 
constitute precipitous 
Cathedral Ridge which 
divides Chimney Pond 
Cirque from Great Basin.  
After encountering patchy 
ice and hardened snow on 
a rocky pitch, we convert-
ed to crampons.  Guard-
edly negotiating over the 
first two Cathedrals, a 
spectacular view of Knife 
Edge was the reward for 
our efforts.  As we per-
sisted above third Cathe-
dral, winds increased in 
intensity from the north-
west.  Obvious trail cairns 
in a barren wind-swept 
sub-arctic environment 
marked the remainder of 
the trail to the summit.  

Arriving at the top 
of Maine in the winter is 
always reason for cele-
bration.  The fourth time 
since our first success 29 
years ago for Adam and I, 
this one was particularly 
rewarding.  Deep snow 
and strong winds made 
crossing Knife Edge too 
treacherous an undertak-
ing.  Given frigid wind 
chills, we didn’t linger 
long.   Returning via the 
same route, the second 
party was met just below 
the summit.  Prudently 
descending the potential-
ly hazardous Cathedral 
Ridge, the youngsters 
safely escorted their el-
derly ward   back to the 
bunkhouse. 

The fifth day of the 
expedition was a tale of 
two weather patterns, 
beautiful in the morning 
and stormy in the after-
noon.  Three members 
returned to the Pamola 
Ice Cliffs for a long day 
of dramatic ice climbing 
while Adam and I enjoyed 
an exhilarating snowshoe 
to the top of North Basin, 
arguably the most scenic 
location in Maine. 

It was snowing 
during the 11.6 mile sled 
pull to Togue Pond Gate 
on the final day.  Primar-

ily downhill, the trek was 
completed in about five 
and a half hours.  For me, 
it was one of the most sat-
isfying Baxter trips ever.  
Maybe I’ll join the kids 
again next year.

Author of “The 
Great Mars Hill Bank 
Robbery” and “Moun-
tains for Mortals – New 
England,” Ron Chase re-
sides in Topsham.  His lat-
est book, “The Fifty Fin-
est Outdoor Adventures in 
Maine” is scheduled to be 
released by North Coun-
try Press later in the year.  
Visit his website at www.
ronchaseoutdoors.com 
or he can be contacted at 
ronchaseoutdoors@com-
cast.net.   
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Call Inogen Today To 
Request Your FREE Info Kit

One solution for oxygen at 
home, away, and for travel
Introducing the INOGEN ONE
It’s oxygen therapy on your terms

No more tanks to re� ll. No more deliveries. No 
more hassles with travel. The INOGEN ONE 
portable oxygen concentrator is designed to 

provide unparalleled freedom for oxygen 
therapy users. It’s small, lightweight, clinically 
proven for stationary and portable use, 
during the day and at night, and can go 
virtually anywhere — even on most 
airlines. Inogen accepts Medicare and 
many private insurances!

Reclaim Your 
Freedom And
Independence NOW!

U. of Hartford
Dean’s List
WEST HART-

FORD, CT - The Uni-
versity of Hartford re-
cently announced that 
Bethany Welch of Auburn 
was named to the Dean’s 
List for Fall 2020.

Spread across sev-
en dynamic schools and 
colleges, the Universi-
ty of Hartford has been 
guiding the purpose and 
passion of students for 
over six decades. On a 
350-acre campus along-
side Connecticut’s capital 
city, approximately 4,600 
undergraduate and 2,000 
graduate students repre-
senting 49 states and 47 
countries come together 
for a common purpose: to 
collaborate across differ-
ent disciplines, diversify 
perspectives, and broaden 
worldviews.

Students
Continued from page 10 Guest Column

A column that reads like an N*SYNC song
By Grammar Guy

I hope that headline 
grabbed your attention. 
As much as I’d love to see 
a reunion tour of Justin 
Timberlake and the other 
guys, the closest thing to 
an N*SYNC lyric you’re 
going to get today is in this 
article.

It might sound cra-
zy, but it isn’t a lie; today 
we’re reviewing the words 
“buy,” “bye” and “by.”

As much as I 
wanted to quote the 
chorus of N*SYNC’s 
turn-of-the-millennium 
chart-topper “Bye Bye 
Bye” word-for-word, I 
have some serious gram-
matical grumbles with the 
song’s subpar syntax. Feel 
free to re-discover the 

swoon-worthy lyrics for 
yourself in your search en-
gine of choice. 

The words “buy,” 
“bye” and “by” are easy to 
switch around, especially 
because they only require 
a few letters and they’re 
pronounced identically. 
It’s kind of like trying to 
distinguish the boy bands 
from the late ‘90s and early 
aughts from each other — 
they all sound the same.

The primary defi-
nition of the word “buy” 
is to purchase something 
with money: Pat, I’d like 
to buy a vowel. If some-
thing is considered a bar-
gain, someone might say 
it’s a “good buy.” Another 
definition of “buy” is to be-
lieve or accept something: 
Byron doesn’t buy the fact 

that the Apollo 11 crew 
landed on the moon.

The word “bye” has 
its own set of definitions. 
The primary definition 
of “bye” comes from the 
word “goodbye,” which is 
a compound word combin-
ing the words “good” and 
“bye.” The word “good-
bye” originated as the 
contraction “Godbwye,” 
which was a shortened 
form of “God be with ye.” 
Today, we just say “bye,” 
but the word’s roots lie in 
the pious society of six-
teenth-century England. 
“Bye” can also mean when 
a player or team advances 
to the next round of a com-
petition without playing: 
The Chiefs got a bye in 
the first round of the NFL 
playoffs.

“By” may be the most 
versatile of this word trio. 
As a preposition, “by” 
means “near,” “toward,” 
“no later than,” or to indi-
cate the person who cre-
ated a work, just to name 
a few. As an adverb, “by” 
can mean “past,” “near,” 
or “aside.” “By” can also 
function as an adjective, 
meaning “being off the 
main route.” By golly, the 
word “by” can get by in 
just about any sentence!

By now, there are 
even a few more homo-
phones for “buy,” “bye” 
and “by.” The word “bi” 
stands alone in the dictio-
nary as an abbreviated way 
to describe someone who 
is bisexual. Finally, you 
can travel to the tiny Swed-
ish town of “Bie,” although 

it may be pronounced like 
“bee.” Now that we’ve said 
all our “byes,” it’s time to 
standby until the next in-
stallment of Grammar Guy.

Curtis Honeycutt is 
a syndicated humor col-
umnist. He is the author 
of “Good Grammar is the 
Life of the Party: Tips for 
a Wildly Successful Life”. 
Find more at curtishoney-
cutt.com.
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Guest Column

With friends 
like these 

By Grammar Guy

I love reader feedback, 
especially when it is glow-
ing. Luann wrote in with a 
great question. She asked, 
“How do you keep from 
correcting other people? My 
friends think I am obnox-
ious.”

Luann, you’re not 
alone in that your friends 
think you’re obnoxious. My 
friends couldn’t stand me if 
it weren’t for my mom send-
ing them large checks every 
month. They’ve actually 
told me so to my face.

Although my friends 
can barely stand me, I do not 
correct their grammar, ex-
cept for under very specific 
circumstances. You can have 
friends or correct people’s 
grammar; you can’t have 
both. 

The only reason to 
publicly correct a friend’s 
grammar is to stop them 
from getting a misspelled 
word tattooed on her body. 
You’d better speak up be-
fore your buddy gets “No 
ragrets” tattooed on his fore-
arm. If you’re wondering 
how prevalent misspelled 
tattoos are, simply perform 
a Google Images search for 
“misspelled tattoos.”

The only other ac-
ceptable way to correct a 
friend’s grammar is to do so 
in private. To judge someone 
out loud in public is an im-
peachable friend offense. It 
will make them feel dumb, 
and it’s not a good look for 
you, either. A private gram-
mar correction is akin to 
pulling someone aside to 
tell them they have some 
spinach stuck between their 
teeth. A friend only corrects 
another friend’s grammar in 

confidence.
Now I’ll stop dancing 

around answering Luann’s 
question: how do you keep 
from correcting other peo-
ple? This is difficult! Believe 
me, I am constantly correct-
ing other people’s grammar 
in my head, but it stays 
there. To learn restraint, 
you have to ask whether or 
not you’d like your friend 
to correct you if your roles 
were reversed.

Just as nobody’s mind 
has ever been changed 
through a Facebook political 
debate, no good will come 
out of a public grammar 
correction. Here’s an idea 
for Luann, as well as other 
self-deputized grammar po-
lice officers: when you want 
to correct someone’s gram-
mar, instead send yourself a 
text message with the gram-
mar gaffe. Later on, if you 
remember it, you can allow 
yourself to gently correct 
your friend in the privacy of 
a one-on-one conversation.

I strongly believe that 
possessing and practicing 
good grammar can make 
your life roughly 17% better, 
and I appreciate people who 
want to help their friends 
achieve grammar greatness. 
Just as there is a proper 
place to put quotation marks 
in a sentence, there are also 
proper times and places for 
correction. However, if your 
friend is on the tattoo chair, 
feel free to exercise your 
spell check skills on the 
spot.

Curtis Honeycutt is a 
syndicated humor columnist. 
He is the author of “Good 
Grammar is the Life of the 
Party: Tips for a Wildly Suc-
cessful Life”. Find more at 
curtishoneycutt.com.
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Family Chiropractic Center

1485 Lisbon Street, Lewiston

207.783.0078
www.familychirome.com



Experience Life

23 Goldthwaite Rd. 
Auburn, ME 04210

PO Box 715 
Lewiston, ME 04243

AUBURN SELF STORAGE, LLC

PHONE 376-3325  

Auburn 207-783-9111   Norway 207-743-7777
AustinPA.com

Your Financial Team

SHIPPING

SELF STORAGE

Computer Diagnostics • Yokohama Tires
Repairs • Alignments • Inspection Station

Gas • Clear K1 • Tune-ups • Brakes • Batteries

260 S. Main St., Auburn • 782-9144 

Dan & Don Poisson
dfpoisson@aol.com

Poisson & Sons 
Auto Care Center, Inc.

The Only Full-Service Gas Station in Auburn!

AUTO CARE

PAINTING

9 N. River Road in Auburn ~ www.AuburnGoinPostal.com ~ 784-9900

MARINE SERVICES

Locally Owned

Marine Service

237 Lewiston Road • Topsham, ME 04086 • (207) 725-5997
www.pontesmarine.com

American 
Builders

Call 207-500-8100
For FREE Estimates

Quality Work with References Available

Custom Building & Remodeling

Fully Insured • 5 Year Workmanship Warranty

Call Tyler
500-8100

Finish Carpenter

CONTRACTORS

Interiors • Exteriors
Free Estimates

WADE J. LIBBY
WJLibbyPainting@gmail.com

Drywall Repair
Pressure Washing

CELL: 207.210.0605

FREE DELIVERY L/A

777-1520
www.sweetpeafloraldesignsme.com

Sweet Pea Des igns
FLOWER SHOPPE

FLOWER SHOPPE

PHOTOGRAPHY WEB HOSTING

CD’S

Executive Portraits • Business photographs • Videos

Bell Studios, Inc.

PHOTOGRAPHY

MASONRY
Jason Hodsdon

JasonHodsdonMasonry@gmail.com

Masonry • Culture Stones
Chimneys • Chimney Cleaning

Repointing & Repairs
Restoration

Stainless Steel Liners

North Monmouth
(207) 215-3557

Fully Insured 
Free Estimates

20+ Years of Experience

Business Directory

Contact us today for possible openings in our 
business directory! Info@TwinCitytimes.com.

CONTACT US TODAY FOR POSSIBLE OPENINGS 
FOR YOUR AD IN OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY!
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AUBURN
746 Center Street

Auburn Movie Hotline   — 786-8605
DOORS OPEN AT:

12:00pm

VISIT OUR WEBSITE OR 
CALL THE HOTLINE AT 

786-8605 
FOR SHOWTIMES

WWW.FLAGHIPCINEMAS.COM

EVERY TUESDAY
10:30-11:15 a.m.
LEWISTON – Lew-

iston Public Library - Vir-
tual Preschool Babytime 
& Storytime. Children 0-5 
are welcome to join the 
fun on Zoom as Ms. Jackie 
uses interactive songs and 
stories to introduce chil-
dren to the world of books, 
learning, and the library. 
Call 207-513-3133 for de-
tails and registration.

1ST AND 3RD 
TUESDAYS

11:30 a.m.
LEWISTON – Lew-

iston Public Library - Vir-
tual Book Chat. Join LPL 
staff via Facebook Live 
for a conversation about 
what we’re reading. Make 
suggestions, share your 
thoughts, find resources, 
and get personalized rec-
ommendations from our 
librarians! 

MONDAY
Mar. 15

5:30 p.m.
AUBURN – City 

Council workshop and 
meeting.

TUESDAY
Mar. 16

7:30 a.m.
AUBURN – Public 

Library Board of Trustees 
meeting.

8 a.m.
GORHAM – Ordi-

nance Committee Meeting 
via Zoom.

4 p.m.
AUBURN – Auburn 

Sewer District Trustees an-
nual meeting.

6 p.m.
AUBURN – Conser-

vation Commission meet-
ing.

6:30 p.m.
GORHAM – Tenta-

tive recurring Town Coun-
cil, workshop via Zoom.

WEDNESDAY
Mar. 17

8 a.m.
GORHAM – Gorham 

Economic Development 
Commission meeting via 
Zoom.

4 p.m.
AUBURN – Auburn 

Water District Trustees an-
nual meeting.

THURSDAY
Mar. 18

8 a.m.
AUBURN – 9-1-1 

Committee meeting.
Noon-1 p.m.
LEWISTON – Lew-

iston Public Library - 
Great Falls Forum, a free, 
monthly series featuring 
statewide and regional 
leaders in public policy, 
business, academia and 
the arts streaming virtual-
ly via Zoom and streamed 
to the Lewiston Public Li-
brary Facebook page. This 
month’s forum features 
Rose Barboza and Jerry 
Edwards.   

6:30 p.m.
GORHAM – Board 

of Appeals meeting via 
Zoom.

7 p.m.
Community Forest 

Subcommittee meeting.

FRIDAY
Mar. 19

7:30-9 a.m.
VIRTUAL - Fill the 

Plate Breakfast to benefit 
Meals on Wheels of Se-
niorsPlus. Tickets for this 
virtual event are $20 per 
person; available at http://
bitly.ws/bQnD or by call-
ing 207- 795-4010.  Ad-
vance registration required 
by March 17. Attendees 
who register by March 1 
will receive a goody bag 
with a ticket for “door” 
prizes.

MONDAY
Mar. 22

5:30 p.m.
LEWISTON – Plan-

ning Board meeting via 
Zoom.

5:30-6:30 p.m.
LEWISTON – Fi-

nance Committee meeting 
at City Hall Administra-
tor’s Conference Room.

6 p.m.
LEWISTON - City 

Council meeting, via 
ZOOM - http://www.lew-
istonmaine.gov/2021cc 
Also, public comment will 
be possible at publiccom-
ment@lewistonmaine.gov.

TUESDAY
Mar. 23

5:30 p.m.
AUBURN – Agricul-

ture Committee Meeting.

MONDAY
Mar. 29

7:30 a.m.
AUBURN – Auburn 

Housing Authority Board 
of Commissioners meet-
ing.

5:30 p.m.
GORHAM – Finance 

Committee meeting via 
Zoom.

6 p.m. 
AUBURN – Com-

plete Streets Committee 
meeting.

WEDNESDAY
Mar. 31

Noon
LEWISTON – Lew-

iston Public Library - Read 
Your Mind: Exploring 
Mental Health in Teen 
Books - a monthly, virtu-
al series focusing on teen 
mental health & wellness 
with YA authors and com-
munity health experts. In 
March we will host au-
thors Ceylan Scott & Julia 
Drake to discuss self-harm 
behaviors, the influence of 
guilt and loss, and honest 
portrayals of hospitaliza-
tion experiences. Contact 
hchance@lewistonmaine.
gov or call 207-513-3135 
to register. 

Maine State Bar Association Law Day Contests
 

From Maine State Bar 
Assoc.

Augusta, ME (March 
4, 2021) —Maine students 
in grades 4-12 are invited 
to submit entries for this 
year’s Law Day contests 
sponsored by the Maine 
State Bar Association.

Students in grades 
4-8 may participate in the 
art poster contest and stu-
dents in grades 9-12 may 
participate in the essay 
contest. The entry deadline 
is April 1. 

 This year’s theme 
is “Advancing the Rule of 
Law Now.” The rule of law 
is a set of principles, or ide-
als, for ensuring an order-
ly and just society. Many 
countries throughout the 
world strive to uphold the 
rule of law where no one 
is above the law, everyone 
is treated equally under the 
law, everyone is held ac-
countable to the same laws, 
there are clear and fair pro-
cesses for enforcing laws, 
there is an independent ju-
diciary, and human rights 

are guaranteed for all.
 All entries should re-

flect the student’s interpre-
tation of the 2021 Law Day 
theme by responding to the 
following prompt: “What 
steps, if any, do you feel 
need to be taken in order to 
make the rule of law more 
fair and just for all?”

The art poster con-
test has cash prizes of $50 
each for the student and 
teacher in two grade cat-
egories: 4-5 and 6-8. The 
essay contest has a $75 
first-place cash prize for 

both the student and teach-
er and a $50 second-place 
cash prize for both the stu-
dent and teacher. Winning 
essays and posters will be 
published online and in the 
Maine Bar Journal. Win-
ners will be announced on 
April 30.

 Law Day was estab-
lished in 1958 by President 
Dwight Eisenhower to 
mark the nation’s commit-
ment to the rule of law. For 
more information about 
Law Day or to download 
the Law Day contest bro-

chures, visit www.maine-
bar.org/lawday.

 The Maine State Bar 
Association is a profes-
sional and public service 
organization of nearly 
3,000 member lawyers 
licensed to practice in 
Maine.  the Association 
works to promote its mem-
bers’ professionalism and 
advance their skills and 
knowledge, helping them 
meet the legal needs of all 
Maine people, and to ad-
vance Maine’s system of 
justice. 

Best
Source
for Arts, 

Music and 
Theater!

Your
Hometown

Paper.
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AUTOMOBILE 
STORAGE

Seeking Classic 
Car Storage

Got unused garage bay?
I’m looking for year-round 
storage for a classic 
car. My preference is a 
location near the center 
of Gorham. Please text 
or leave a message: 207 
415-2463.

BOOKS
“To College or Not to 
College” is the question 
and this book has the 
answers. Check it out: 
www.authorcaseybil l .
com.

B o o k  l o v e r s  a n d 
bookstores :  look ing 
for unique and eclectic 
b o o k s ?  C h e c k  o u t 
author Casey Bell: www.
authorcaseybell.com.

BUSINESSES   
FOR SALE

Working small engine/
outdoor Power 

equipment business. 
Parts inventory B&S, 
Kohler, Tecumseh, MTD, 
Ariens, Toro and more.
Special tools and 
equipment.  Good 
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o 
expand or add to 
your business. Call 
Glen 207-655-4635 
dayt ime for more 
information.

ESTATE SALE
Estate - Garage

Safe environment - one 
seller with mask and 
gloves. By appointment 
only. One to two people. 
We maintain ten feet 
apart .  Two bedroom 
sets, double and queen - 
wicker 5 pieces - Bench 
with microfiber cushion. 
Two living room chairs. 
All plus more. All priced 
low for quick sale. (207) 
883-0808

FOR SALE
Cutting Boards

I have many different 
sizes of wooden cutting 
b o a rd s  m a d e  f ro m 
maple,  oak, walnut, 
cherry, poplar and ash in 
different designs. Priced 
from $10 to $25. Would 
make very nice gifts. Call 
me at 207-577-2724. 

Antique cedar wardrobe 
armoire with key $400. 
To y o t o m i  p o r t a b l e 
kerosene heater with 
manua l  $50.  12x10 
dome tent sleeps 6 in 
two rooms with carry 
case $40. Portable car 
port  $50. Cardio fit low 
impact exerciser $50. 
Call 207-782-4228.

Big Blowout sale at 
House of Lady Debra’s 
Our: Old Goat + His Lady. 
Gourmet 21 soups, 20 
dips, 4 cheesecales sale. 
Buy 3 dips, get 2 free. 
Buy 2 soups, get 1 free. 
Going fast, call now. Lady 
Debra -207-891-1968.

HAIR         
SERVICES

Hair at Home! Can’t get 
out to the hair salon? We’ll 
come to you anywhere in 
the L/A area! We offer 
services in the privacy 
of your own home. Great 
rates. 
Excellent service. Call 
cell phone 754-9805 or 
782-1271.

HEALTH &    
FITNESS

DO YOU HAVE CHRONIC 
KNEE OR BACK PAIN? 

If you have insurance, 
you may qualify for the 
perfect brace at little to 
no cost. Get yours today! 
Call 1-800-217-0504.

HELP    
WANTED

Technical Field Manager

Modula, Inc.; Lewiston, 
ME 04240. Prvd tech’l 
training, instal. & supprt. 
service to innovative 
au toma ted  s to rage 
technologies & vertical 
carousels to all Modula 
customers & dealers 
located in the U.S. Req’s: 
HS Dipl. +60 mos employ. 
exp. as Field Technician. 
Emplo ly.  exp.  must 
incl writing of electrical 
diagrams & installation 
of electro-mechanical 
components. Dom. trvl 
4X/wk throughout all 
50 U.S. states. Position 
req’s performing physical 
activit ies. Email  CV: 
recruiting.us@modula.
com.

Classified Ads
HOUSING

Seeking two bedroom 
apartment or house 
to  ren t .  One  s to ry 
with garage near the 
Windham or Raymond 
area. Prefer hardwood 
floors. Jimmy and Cheryl 
Burnham. 207-572-2714
or 207-633 3380.

PAINTING
Stepladder Enterprise 

Painting Co.
Interior & Exterior. 

Drywal l  repai r,  pa int 
and wallpaper. Pressure 
washing. Insured. 20+ 
years in business 207-
786-9849.

SENIORS
In Home Care

Visiting Angels – non-
m e d i c a l  a s s i s t a n c e 
living. Serving Lewiston/
Auburn and surrounding 
areas. Providing light 
housekeeping, meal prep, 
personal care, errands/
outings. Call for FREE in-
home consultation. (207) 
740-9100. 

LEWISTON SENIOR 
CITIZENS TRAVEL

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  
TRIPS POSTPONED TIL 

FURTHER NOTICE:
MACKINAC ISLAND - 
Trip includes 8 nights 
lodging and 14 meals, 
v i s i t  t o  M a c k i n a c 
Island with a guided 
Carriage Tour during 
their Tulip Celebration. 
Also includes boat ride 
through Soo Locks, 
Sault Saint Marie and 
Makinaw Crossings with 
a visit to “Michigan’s 

L i t t l e  B a v a r i a ” .  A 
$75.00 deposit is due 
when signing up. Price 
is $859.00 pp double 
occupancy.
V IRGIN IA  BEACH, 
COLONIAL WILLIAMS-
BURG & HISTORIC 
NORFOLK -
SEPTEMBER 14 - 19, 
2020. Trip includes 5 
nights lodging, 8 meals, 
Colonial Williamsburg, 
free time on the Virginia 
Beach Boardwa lk , 
d inner  cru ise wi th 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  o n 
the Spirit of Norfolk, 
admission to Nauticus 
a n d  B a t t l e s h i p 
Wisconsin, Virginia 
Beach Aquarium and 
Marine Science Center. 
A $75.00 deposit is due 
when signing up. Price 
is $775.00 pp double 
occupancy. 
For  quest ions and 
detailed information 
on these trips, please 
call:Claire - 207-784-
0302 or Cindy- 207- 
345-9569.

Send all items for
What’s Going On

to the Editor.
Deadline is
Friday by five.Classifieds

$10

Deadline is
5pm every

Friday.
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American 
Builders

(207) 500-8100 • www.AmericanBuildersMaine.com

Custom Building & Remodeling

You dream it.  

We build it.

Remodel • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Roofing • Siding • Windows • Garages • Additions

No Money Down • Financing Available

Basement Remodel

Transform your basement to create expanded 

livable space to enhance your home.
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